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FIRST BIG MASS FETING FRIDAY NIGHT
COMMITTEES AT FOUR VETERANS

ELIGIBLE FOR
BASKETBALL

WORK ON FUTURE
ATHLETIC PLANS

Members of Board of Trus-
tees to Help Towards the
Possible Erection of New

. Track House, Grand-
,- stands, Swimming Pool

and a College "Play-
ground."

Capt. Walton Will Again
Lead Team—Plenty of
Good Material in Last
Year's Freshman Team—
Schedule Partly Complet-
ed

At a recent meeting of the eseentit e
committee of the board of trustees of
the college, n comtioWe of thebeatify..
appointed to cci-opsirato with the Alum-
ni Adrisom Committee on Atllletas
the develooment of plans for a cum-
prehemils e plant for athlete, nod ph3s.
fail education to meet the offload°
needs of the college in thole depart-
ments. This action env taken follow mg
a report submitted to the trustees by
the alumni committeewhichwhichtailgate
problems that lire now pressing for solo•
lon mere outlined

Last June the Alumni Committee re-
ported un these problems to the alumni
assoeintion In part as folloos

Penn State, from all accounts, in lino
to luny n Nery highly successful season
in Basketball this year. In fact, if the
prethitions of the .idonosters" hold true,
It Iran surpass all other years in the
hinter, of the sport

_t brief restrospection of last year's
basketball histon, and die stills shows
that of the elmen gamesiihracid only
Oleo mere loot and Stale iiniiihed sec
Deli wi the IbinasYlrataiit Intertollegiate
Basketball league.

Among the schools which mere de
(rafted be our team are lutes tie by
the score at to 26, Michael" 12 to
1, Carnegie Tech, 35 to 1, %Vesting.
house ar, to 26, Lehigh 29 to ID, Lafay•
ette 22 to 14, and Lehigh IS to IL'. A
feet worthy of note is the small margin
La mhlrh the shimmies teams defeat.'
nu, fur instance, l'itt 41 to 76 and 31 to
27 and Swarthmore 28 to 21 Most of
these teams are to he met dor ng the
repine $4,18011. A kehedule of the games
so far as it has been arranged Ia to
he found at the end of tins artltle

TOPIC POSTED
FOR DEBATERS

Professor Marshman Calls
For 100 Men—Preliminary
Debates for Positions on
Squad Soon.

"Before the committee at this tone
there are three clatters winch are ton•
staidly growing in unporance and need
of development.

First, the constantly increasing crowd
of spectators and the larger squad en.
rolled fur %aridly teams emphasis eer
tact physical needs on Bearer Field.
Greater seatingcapacity and mere per•
looniest and safe tlpe of etands, and
ma rotten aye, ilninan>e and walks
should he ern fled. The poor condition
and facilities of the present troek house
together with the fortlumning deselnp
menu otcollege Null no on the pres•
nn. site of that budding, prompt a eon.

' slderation of wuuys and moths for pro-
viding a nee 'varsity club house on the
resonation for that purpose en the
southeast corner of Beaver Field

Four of last s varsity squad Iwo
been lost lis graduation but the four re-
maining millacme as nucleus on
which to mould this se is team CalWalton is back and millundoubted
ly resume hm position at guard.at
mhich position Ire ;dosed so brilliantly
last sear. Ile ma, a too defense man
and was also sort successful shooting
field goals. lie MIN member of the
varlets squad for the hint trio sears
Blakeslee, alma max the star of last
sear's train at inspositron of forums!,had the distinction of scoring the high
est number et 110/10. If the murk done
I's Wagner and Fast last year Is airs
es:denim of ulna their performanee sill
be thin scar, they mill also bp filmedamong the stars nt the rod of the sea•
son. Another source of material us to
be found in last year's Freshman tenni
Willis moil Vic luteceians •setth
no defeats Some of the names foundnn that sound include Limbach, Moore,
Burns. and DecLit at froward; Adams
and Sutherland at center; and Rm.,
Wilson and tilehelbergerat guard Ilteast
al these men ltru back and expect to
compete for positions nu the arotssquad to till the places left secant Iss
the graduation of Bomos. liner, Bishop
and Roberts As was said before
strong tram Is n %imam] to ho formed
Crum this matte sal end a strong bid still
be made for thu championship of She
Penn/aria:Ms Intercollegiate Basketball
league,

The pooling of a topn t ihrithopielniiinar, inntheil e op-
ening of nib • N ears debating ...two at
Penn State. All men deoring 0 phewon one of the turnout inuot poipare loinself upon the: 1111,i11111 nholtudt ftani4ll a method nho It Prole ,-

:non
1:111 be able to pal. Ina

The delniting tennis hail n iris good
record bust enrending the all
nit cietorlea and •thri tlefcatin to theircredit— Rut man, eviellent men bar,been:Foil, including "Bob" (teary. ',Lill.
notnrStrogert, Tenn, Porto. Cohrie, nodHunter These men dui gond out!, hint,)enr and their lion soli he ben,sl,felt 'l lie lot of "item,. nitll remain-
ing in 101111411 10111.111111, 111'111) .. 110011 111111onth 111, mule., Profeisiorllnralintan lion great hope of en tittning.11.11,1 ter— Ihico
Locke, gpeneer. Dietn, Delierie. Ibun-
mood and Rosen,' °them sire the copet011C1 . 11 men null eligible for the tennis
It is the premint pistil not to how no
ninny debates thin tour n. last btiL to
moire cum,. &that, moot by molting it
conch...it 013Son that the Peon tittle debating
teams 1111,11 41,14111 % /1 11r ,ietories In
their credit, are

Pal
nt In.( !moologeligtble for nthitinston into Delta ',12,11111.

Rho, the national lionotrat,, debating,
POCII4I his •111111111 the wont, prinn•
merit honor fratiirnit, fob cirai
tore anti deluders m the innuitr, end it
only opens Ito mulct to oilligen oho
loose 111111111 11111/1, 1111.111' 1.11 11.1(Irlin 111111,X
lhenc Imes. Plitns are Imo under on, to
tuitanto tho on boil, foi ihniitet
Mire nt Slate and, in moor the
granlnittof It 1 Inn tot 11f11/111111 upon the
I,IIIIIOIV or failore of (Ito debate. lion
t..nr Tilt. ortitloning both in the Repo
bmrnon fraternit, •

But in order to make good the, ,

Professor 3farshouin deckles Clint ha

Second, a ammonites pool in probebh
Penn State's greatest athletic need mul
the committee is considering this an hn•
portant Item.

Third, the prom stair of fextlities for
igtrnmunllitthletica—for those not of

rtils.r.alUej-4$ ematEel behtt-ttP:,pealed for by Che general atiaretm•MV
A plot of ground eighty nears or lentn the West commix has been set aside
for the purpose end the conunittee lots
already drawn tentative plans for the
dexelopment of the metessaiI 'play.
ground."

An it will ho possible %Olin a few
, Tears for the Athletic Association to

build some part of the nee pertunnent
structure soggested tor Beaver Field,
It le tho desire of the Counn'ttee that
a thorough study of the future needs in
eidetic and plivtical etineallon Ito nettle
'first so Oaf all deselopment work from
now on utll fit Into the ultimato 1 allowing is the sehedole no coot

plated to dote by Monogoe :Maso n.
Homo Game.The treasure of the Athletic Asso

eelationof the college lion loot ti stir
plus fund of about slo,llooads to be
put into the first Beaver Fiere ld linprose•
molt that it is (stool absolutely liee•
rosary to hate 3fueli tone 1011 hate
to be 00114111110 d In gettiv. any sakeresults, but ugh the mid et the hoard of
trustees non a certainty, these Ideas
that have been under consideration for
years nill gradually be worked out.

• • • .
13reenthet 4--Junkt.a.
December 10-I.lemn Valley (Peed

111;.! )

imam- ft—Syracuse,
Januar% I,l—'Vest Vlrgwia Wesley nb
January 20--Open,
February 10—Colgate
February 17—Open
b abruars 24—Pdt

Games Played Away From Home.
Februart I—Pitt

mint hose otantah oleo to nee..ooloto
onspetstlon of plaecA no the digerontemon and he nishen to lampa a tall for
t least Inn zarn at the tr‘out4 Ifo
totes that there ore mauls ineo In eel-
-07,0 sslio hose sufht tent alolits in theta
umake the 1.0.111 It they still omit tomet and toTUG-'O-WAR TO

BE HELD SOON

Febroat 2-IVentbighouge(Pending.)Iebrunri 3—Carnegie Tea.
February 2s—Georgetou n or Dela•

are.
'Mardi I—George Wash urgtou Uui

eniJrIlll•=-"Suariltienre
Mareb 2—Su rthmore
Ail,Minna! home gimes m

Sinnitielinniiii, Lehigh, and Liettrit
,her; ere pending

DEAN WATTS
AT CHICAGOAt the 'meeting hint Thurstiny nig)(t

of the Student Council. a committee

ti ,
composed of Greenland, Coughlm, l'illl,
theand Gill sins appointed to co duct.theannual tug of war between t e too
lower classes on the first Saturd , pos
Bible The committee line tel plied
to Columbia muserstly for he rope
which was axed loot May to 1 It the
lON RlTiteß Olt tune the SCr 1 will he
field newt &thirties ofterooo on New
Beaver Field before tile Bur toil genic
'As Columbia tinisersits tilt not open
until last 'Aionday. it in pr liable that
there trill be a delay in ending. therope anti therefore no defin e mforma•
tion ran be giton at Ms nue Iloo•
eser. If the rime tomes in time the cont.mittee In elinrge will Immediate's. in
form the student body itb‘ it the timeand place of the scrap

Last Spring. by sole n the Studs.
Body. the Lin. nutting 1110 •It hod 111.eu
in segue at Penn State is e nholislied,
and in place of the Flag . Tap it Tiag•of•Wne ons sobstltuted v olnning
the Tug of.Wor the elms of rip won
their colors. The scrap p set highly
antisfactery to both the ortieinants
mid speetators and it sins mmeiliatolvdecided to make the now nor n n perinn•
sent feature of the loner lass activ-ities.

The rules of the scrap . ti simple.
There 51111 than PCl'lOlll4 and the clans
whirl' first wins two periods Is declar-
ed the whiner. The number et 111011 par.
tieiontitia in the scrap sit on time in
limited by the length of the r pe used,
bet oder? lenlv win hate an ii.portuti-
tity to get in the contest on tit chnotes
ore ills Hied into equal sortie . , one
-section for each inTioil.

NOTED WRITER
LECTURES HERE neck from nob,. to Friday,

. Watts, dean of the agrmul-
ool, attended the eighth annual

1 of the Vegetable Gruaera'
m. of nbleh he ads at ono
• cleat The romentunt pro.
e ided from Tuesday to Frulay
r of nliteli tone Dr \Valls led
t round table tonferente4 In a

of "Greenhouse Problems"
,ention opened nu Tll,dilY
noon of adenine front °lntuits
and immediatels afteiaardx

t lectures nod confer...a on
I agneultural nitetesta eon.

men of high mamma stand-
Among the speakers nf thu

tiers I. li 41011,, pi \Vise.
Expertmental station, Donn.

f the National Podfleet ax-
ial Arnold II (ion,
',Potion ennslinied on Frulnv

a big banquet at the /lota

Mrs. Lucia Ames Meade
Makes Plea for an Ameri-
can Contribution Toward
World Peace

"Tire Present World. Crieisand Amer.
ten's Ibity" unit the subject of the in
structive lecture al, rn by Mrs Luria
Amos Mende in the auditorium last ont
Imlay &gilt. Mrs. Meade ulio is afilliat•ea Ith peace nun entente both bore and
almond, treated her subject in a Nees
sshieb bronchi the 111111111111t111.41111 side
of the question to the fore. In her lee-
trite she 0111111111 M her non varied es-
perienees het Luon ledge enlneit lis
e<tensito reining con internittinnul soh. j
loots. en in, her nuthenee 1111111)' aord*tures to illustritte her thernriesMre. Mende !menu her address Its &-
Oat ing that at present 'rare thirdsmillion 1,1011 and idsteen Cillintrll4 asengaged in the present world emits Ity
,Aay .0! shoo inn holy thin niteeta us chic

flNational Vegetable (troNtert.' ;ta-
ut ells urgent/on( as 1110t3 for the

.dlof etbanelog the interwits and
thug the knowledge 1, 1 the tege-
grumere Oi the trnry. Among

newborn of the toteetelatton ere 1101.
he leading teachers of autleulture
state exnerheentere of the count*

ME BETWEENN PENN AND
PITT CAUSES WIDE INTEREST
Widespread interest la already emu.

lest in tie glens beta... Pitt and Penn,

All candidAes for positions on•
-

meet mai allied the largest ems, d that

the editorial staff of the Collegian 1e47,c ,rAtt iv.,,drrlm:t tI 1. 16tI:=nth&IV;
I Clubs mill meet in Pittsburgh at purr

report in Room 528, Main Building tllllO 111111 It 14 illlllollllolll that 11,1

tigTl% gllnrllt of 1;11111':1 1;1111'.' .1
101111.10DM reservation hauo ken 11111,11on Thursday, October 5, at 7P. M. hin the peed stand for eight hundrell

, students mho mill ace.tguiany tho teen,

(Continued on Pogo 1.)

t,

tniegl/11.;

‘ll-
4(.,4SUS9uEHNWP L&lll4o'.*,

~,Esr,.mitislcß,

ico„cou DLD 7PEoE&R,tAti•S.

NOW WE'VE STARTED!

I"COLLEGIAN"
COMPETITION

STARTS SOON
Freshman Candidates for

Editorial Staff to Be Call-
ed Out on Thursday Eve-
ning, Oct. 5 .

lit nteardance oith it citation Chink-
-1.11(4 iteceral NM.tile Collegian
1111. tear toll told to tbi corps of aork-
era some nix Jr elght toonfbert, of the
fle,lannnt class At. au initial ttlentine threetcon a tall null Lc rent OILS
on Thormlat, Cht 1, for 1111. hoot oar
men olio desue to vitt, Into totnite•
titian, on tine eattortal atoll of the
ratter. l'andulatee 1,11 teitorl in room
,2"lt \hull Imid.w. a 7 tAloth to the
et etong.

Heretofore it has been rnstni,nrt to
utako the call for Larithilatest Norlllll.llere
nroond the tithe of air. hanksgis hat).-sorsitton _ Yltls r. lonsw.er.,o.ol..tt
torn mill be startnil earlier lard the anal
selection of freshman ieportersreal lio
mink soon niter the 0111 111111 g of the sec-
ond semester, rather than at the end
of the school .sear as ha, liven 1111111) orformer 3 em irs. It 14 1111111140 a that tills.
ehange nor!, a great benefit both
to therandhlateo awl to the Collo)

Ity getting uhf 10 1111 end, start
the teen ratolitlates should benefit not

I), the 1,111,111 e oloelsthe, 1,111 he ahh) to norms but also la
their' pportritiat for getting into the
Xs. nig storient ar tis it 1))))•at the ler.,
outset of theh rollege turners

I ortnei 1 eats babe aim alk ',POI
Arena I.lllllllllliloll for the I are,. eili•
tonal positions open I freshmen Nor

the he for tins 0 1 111110 hard tohind 'I he ails outage. der.ell mei eh
lit comrt for in posit ions aire
too sellphient she modulate e 110
stoats uut 11th the unalterable inten•
inn of 10 poring nem sport Anna ledge

Ito P. liineielf almost. at oiler Oil terms
of P.m fmnlhnntt elth the most ill

nortant tutiiitus 01 the a °liege, he
ames in close personal con hut 11th

mien n Ito nil reengntseil as leaders
among their folio,s, lie becomes more
intimate a ill no 000 classmates, he
/earns to see things in them proper
light oand to regard them et their prop-
er sohm, and hest of all, perhaps, he

clearer understanding of
that Intangible something m hick nice
term college spirit

Inennatilering thr mutter of eoinpril
I ion fill "hires on the paper, the Colslegion amid impress upon the candi-
dates the fact that in the bosunning no
111101 Is too small to grog lota the pro-
poithins necessars for no ein lug a too.
notch position Tile old files of the
Cellegnin bear mute slithers to the feet
that I line and tn. again 1110:1, II hose
early hteutry experiences hate lawn
knitted to occasional letters 1101110, hale
In their senior years been clotted to
the highest posittons . the paper,

ills 1ear, with the largest freshman
close in the history of the college, the
"cope of the nespaper work in the hi-

(emit hood ml Page 4.1

SOPHOMORE NOTICE
All Sophomores, who wish to try

out for the 'Varsity Soccer manager
slop, sign up nt the unduate man
agar's office betoro Oct. O.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY, OCT 4-

30—Oreheetra Practise, Band Room.THURSDAY, OCT 5-
630—Meeting of Civw Club, 202 En-

gineering Building.
630—Band Practice, Band Room.
7.oo—Meeting Harrisburg Club, Engi-

neering Club Room.
FRIDAY, OCT. 6

6.3e—Chapel Choir Rehearsal, Audi-
torium.

SATURDAY, OCT. 7-
2io—Penn State versus Bucknell,

Now Beaser.
SUNDAY. OCT e—-

ta00—Freqhman Chapel, Old Chapel.
10.10—Freshman Biblo Claes, OldChapel.
It 00—College Chapel, Auditorium.
u3O—Y. M. C. A. Auditorium.

MONDAY, OCT 9-
6.3o—Drum and Bugle Corps Practice,

Band Room
TUESDAY, OCT. 10—

b..3O—Y M. C. A. Prayer Meeting,
Old Chapel.

6.3o—Band Rehearsal, Band Room.

MR. BUCHHN
NOT TORETURN

'Former General Secretary
Severs Connection With
Penn State Y. M. C. A.—
New Secretary Not Yet
Appointed

During the last mirk definite mord
lots been receited that 111 Frank N
!Wellman, general secretary of the
Penn Slate Y :%11 C A, mull not re.
tutu t. tuilrue this tear to take up
1111. duties of Ns oilier Sr !Nebula',
Min has been not, on a ;tears lonic of
alownee, loin MIL returned to this moan•
try from a mission tour through Europe
and Soot Inst not he is talong a short
slll Mont at his home 01 Allentown, Pa
A.. fat RV us knomn at the pre..ent tone,

ha.. not definitely IIu'•
tided upon his illann ins the taming
tear, but it is understood that he mill
outer ambit that, he -.4ith/a Ina-lord
est field of work.

/11119 fu r 110 00L.Le2e01. to Mr
MO 11 hna 111,01 nplmutlod and It in prob.
nide that 110 appointment mill be made
store anothermonth, sane no definite

cello,,mull he taken upon the matter
until the iiignlar October meetnig to
the Board of ruideer In the mean-
bine mem effort in being mule to 10-

tire.t the fatitltt and tit,. silinnin in
the monk and to neetire their aid in the
seleetain ol IL nett general iMerelatre.
the A I, Hormart, MOMc nite secret in
hita taken titer all the thitim• of the 1 *
11 U t office temporarliN and mill re•
11111111 I it-imolai. tharge of the mink
until the appointment of IL 11011 scree
tare

\lt I)ormart loot ohm!, ottrodoted
manbte ot :lo Idea. Into the \tork um

the 1 II 1 A !Ilk tell, 11101 the re-
sult that an unusual amount of tatte-
e•l has 1114,1 1111/1141.11 In the itork of the
two:lowa/ma
Lost and Found Department Planned.

Aecording to presentplaits It is more
than probable that IL Mutt soil Riles!Deparonent a ill be estobitsbed ot the
N NI C 1 office, 273 Old llant, some-
tone during the coming month smej,
all (dive, If established, mould nit
long felt nets! en the port at the stud-
ent body

A nen idea nloch Ifr Dornort in-
tends to try out this Per 11101 to 110

itll fonnatton of Bible studs
Inobeil throughoutdifferent MeetiOng of

the tonn. Heretofore these classes
hate been nuttle tip of members from
each of the four °lames in college This
cite,llollONer, is planned to hold col

lectise for senior, Juntors nod
sophomores and special elassen for
Ireshman students These sartrots
closes stye to be orsontred sometime
tothin the nest month

The ftesinnatt Bible class uhieh is
etottlueted under the anspites of the Y
31. C A mill be taught this Year by
Dean filturstlell,of the :school of Littoral
Arts Thu (dims mill be held no former
Iv at the close of the regular freshman
tlin !lel 'woke on Sandal mornang.

The association (Ilk vent reports n
lot gt.r number of appheanta lot 111011e,
Pill OM positions than ever before Alarger number of positions ant menthan 10 (tumor yearn Ito, ever, nod then
far situations have been secured for the
stutionts of the applicants.

HONOR SYSTEM SHOWS
BIG GAIN IN POPULALRITY

The folios, lug roan, dealing u Ith thn
grim tls of the honor tit dant In nteri-
ea it collegem, t tonna It been oro•.4)1.1 by Bird r, fluid.. In, professor
ot 1,4,1101000 at Swarthmore College,bl 11 1110/10g111.01 of thin% 0111. pap, on
the • anent hiatus of the honor
tent 311 Colleges and Intlentitles " the
inonogropli i. hitorpointed in Bulletin
632, published by the 1lilted StalesBottom of Cilueation in 11115

According to Professor Bahl% in, in1013 there nero in the United ...totes12.1 oloottionol licstrtutions II here the
honor 03 stein o iu actual operation.Of these ',lstituto,. 13, or 37 percent are Winded east of the Moldsippi• and 01/11111 of Mason and bicron'sInletr 4 per cent , ore in Nonlaigland, IS. 'Jr 24 per cent, nre fill men°oh S, or 1,5 perc cut . are for nillnchl.111111 So, ua In5 pal tent., lire cocceducas/coos!.

11l the Inatitotiona is n link the Itun•or (14tont bus born Installed, 101 lour
It Itt aII depaltnivnl+, and 22 ha,. It

.anun dipattinentn only 111 odd).
Ilan to Lim 12:1 inatitlltlons itlrenth 11101•
t)))oed. 14 °thina claim to Wl4, the
system in spirit but not 11l form, o Idle
31 are 14 ,114de:dim Its adoption m thonear f tit tire

STATE TEAM SHOWS MUCH
IMPROVEMENT IN DECISIVE

DEFEAT OF WESTMINSTER
Brilliant End Runs Behind Fine Interference Feature

The Game—Forward Pass Proves To Be Westmin-
ster's Only Ground Gainer—State Plays Straight
Football Throughout—Clark Scores Three Touch-
downs—Second String Men Play Fine Game

BECK, ROBB, EWING, CLARK AND JONES
MAKE BRILLIANT OPEN FIELD RUNS

Comparisons Are Interesting
First Downs

State-20 We,tmingter-3
Ground Gained In Scrimmage

State-493 Yard, Westmm,ter-116 Yard,
Penalties Inflicted

State-5 for Loss of 55 Yard Westninf.ter-0
Touchdowns

State—S We,tminster-0
Goals From Touchdowns

Statc-7 Westminster-0
Forward Passes

Statc—
Attemptcd—O

te;

We,tnnn,ter—
Attempted-15
Succcs,ful— S
Intercepted— I

hosecond milestone tonaril a Rt. -
ectoitol (emboli season (or Venn State

1.4 Ins.ed last saturila!, hen the big
Blue and %%biteaggregation roll)
solothenal the light 1% eotlninster 01,11
under a 55 to 0 store, To sat that thin
game sou one mast mould In patting It

for the state goal tt w niter
danger. The most effectlte nee of thu
fagnard pass rnoblol Weslanster- to
mlike all her mums, I'm neither fine
plunges no, runs ainded lot anetlnne.
'he shoaling ot the 'state team Ml,l

01011( unpratetnent of er the hork or
last neck

The 1110.1. notfceoble /1111.1. 0, Potent
about Harlon's tenninos he triale

r ninth lis3 handled the ball
Holt oneur flonliles et •

timed and thiiht el e lereed
mint+ nos (pole IL tontnon 10 the play
ni the .suscitieliannit gale the ttrek be-
fore '1 he tune', trouble 1111 lilt short
Finer; from the quorterbital., .e%Ollll
the..., truant .111eN, lett 11.11 \ Intim
11114 0814 Inc to pool pitieting ill to of er

tet on ilie hilt 01 the !mil, to get
started is no open fille,tloll

Penaltuia for 'stoleere eattrelt too
plentiful It nottlil seem. it total of
tour Silt Nlll6, tor holding, tripping
and off titlenos registered against.
'state '1 los is cont nutted ter, dear!,
loth ilia work of 111,.1moister, for nut

a Angle Isaiah A, iln 1111110Sed oil them
Penalties robbed Captain Clitra's trans
of at It toit tilt, more touelubin to, tthdn
tine of than unit partirularlt bard on
"'Cit.tit." done., bringing bun back lifter
Ile had noble n brdlnitit SO lard Cllll for
a tour/1(101in.

'lite state onet lined straight football
Ihroogliont, not, raw foroard !taro) he-
ron ward ot the enter I.3ne busks
anti end rolls portaalarl, ilo hat,
constituted the offensire lit the
backfield ‘N cotainicaarr, on t Ito other hand
donor:ldod moot oholy 011 the foroard
pIION 01111 1110110 nil her first dor, n on (bit
plat. the olitiorit, of the passes oar.
short for lice or ton eards, hint too of
thorn trotted gain. 111 011110,1 tlmtr
}arils lon tho rnrvdr by k. oirrir
rho game, the, appokred to be abbo lu
brenk tiro tlici 'flit,. but agonart 11111 %Pi

11101 Arong half bark., it ‘01141,1 011010..•
NUN 1.11110 1001 ant..The Wiroannstirt game mos loolord
upon no semen hat in a bog a boo be
raof till. shooing 11110 1111011, 111.4pun%use obeli the final .coro ono onl, 20 0
in foaor of State. The %Neat:m.l-er
tl.lllll thin far silt. reputed 10b0 a
Veteran aggregation.co...lard 1), a
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ALL OUT FOR MASS
MEETIND ON FRIDAY

The first mass meeting of the year
will be held in the auditorium on
next Friday night, at an hour to be
posted about the campus Coming
on the eve of the thicknell game, the

I mass meeting is enough reason to
bring out a capacity attendance The
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to be able en mat e an announcement
concerning special ra hued rates to
the Penn gems on October 21st. All
out!
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